1. Introduction {#sec1-microorganisms-08-00403}
===============

Sparkling wine is an ancient beverage appreciated for its unique and pleasant taste. This is attributed to aroma compounds that are produced during fermentation, highlighting the higher alcohols and esters. Esters are the primary source of fruity aromas and extremely important for the flavor profile of the wine. The main pathway that leads to the formation of aroma compounds that contribute to the wine organoleptic properties are the Ehrlich pathway for higher alcohols or the enzymes responsible for the formation of esters. These biochemical pathways were studied mainly in yeast species \[[@B1-microorganisms-08-00403]\] that include more than 2000 yeast species; some of them have different and potentially interesting yeast species for the food and beverage industries \[[@B2-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

Over the years, attempts have been performed to determine the biochemical mechanisms of formation of volatile sparkling wine compounds during the first and second fermentation \[[@B3-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B4-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B5-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. The formation of esters during fermentation is a dynamic process \[[@B6-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. Particularly, the concentration of esters produced depend on the yeast strain \[[@B7-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B8-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B9-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B10-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B11-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B12-microorganisms-08-00403]\], fermentation temperature \[[@B13-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B14-microorganisms-08-00403]\], the material insoluble in the must \[[@B11-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B15-microorganisms-08-00403]\], winemaking methods \[[@B16-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B17-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B18-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B19-microorganisms-08-00403]\], pH \[[@B20-microorganisms-08-00403]\], the amount of SO~2~ \[[@B11-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B21-microorganisms-08-00403]\], the amino acids present in the must \[[@B11-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B22-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B23-microorganisms-08-00403]\], the glucose and dissolved oxygen \[[@B24-microorganisms-08-00403]\], malolactic fermentation \[[@B25-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B26-microorganisms-08-00403]\], and the presence of lees in the wine \[[@B27-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B28-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. The maximum concentration of esters is obtained when yeasts reach the stationary growth phase \[[@B6-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. Esters can be divided into two main groups. The first group is constituted by acetate esters, in which acetate is the acid group and ethanol or an alcohol complex derived from the metabolism of the amino acids, are the alcohol group. Some compounds of this group are ethyl acetate (solvent-similar aroma), isoamyl acetate (banana aroma), and phenyl ethyl acetate (roses or honey aroma) \[[@B29-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. The second group of esters is formed by the ethyl esters. In this one, the alcohol group is ethanol and the acid group is a medium-chain fatty acid. Ethyl hexanoate (anise seed), ethyl octanoate (acid apple aroma), ethyl decanoate (floral aroma), and ethyl lactate (milk, soapy, buttery, fruity) are included in this group \[[@B27-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. Aroma thresholds (mg/L) are described in Sumby et al. (2010) \[[@B30-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

The enzymatic accumulation of esters is the result of the balance of synthesis and hydrolysis enzymatic reactions. These enzymatic activities are very low during the fermentation of grape must \[[@B8-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B24-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B31-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. *S. cerevisiae* genome encodes five known genes (*ATF1*, *ATF2*, *EHT1*, *EEB1*, and *IAH1*) that are involved in ester synthesis and hydrolysis. Atf1p, Atf2p, Eht1p, and Eeb1p are proteins implied in ester synthesis and Iah1p is, primarily, involved in acetate esters hydrolysis \[[@B30-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. The role of Atf1p and Atf2p in acetate ester synthesis is clear, however, the role of Eth1p and Eeb1p in ethyl ester synthesis needs to be more accurately defined. The synthesis of acetate esters in *S. cerevisiae* occurs during the fermentation and it is highly associated with lipid metabolism and yeast growth. These compounds are synthesized in the cytoplasm as result of reactions catalyzed by acyl transferase enzymes, in which Acyl-CoA is required as a co-substrate. Most of the required Acyl-CoA is generated by oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate, giving rise to Acetyl-CoA, while the rest of Acyl-CoA is formed by the acylation between fatty acids and free coenzyme A (CoA). In the absence of oxygen, the reaction between Acetyl-CoA and alcohol (ethanol or higher alcohols) allows the formation of acetate esters, while the combination between the long chains of Acyl-CoA and ethanol produce ethyl esters. Once synthesized within the cell, by their lipophilic nature, the esters can diffuse through the cell membrane to be released into the fermentation medium \[[@B29-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

The final concentration of acetate esters is also influenced by the presence of esterases, a group of hydrolase enzymes that catalyze the breakdown of esters or prevent their formation \[[@B8-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B29-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. Particularly, the Iah1p enzyme plays an important role in the hydrolysis of isoamyl acetate, ethyl acetate, isobutyl acetate, and phenylethyl acetate. As it was previously reported, esters are extremely important in the taste of wines. It is known that these metabolites are in very low concentrations, close to their threshold values \[[@B30-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. The fact that most esters are present in such concentrations implies that small changes in the concentration could have a relevant effect on the taste of the wine.

This study is based on previous works by our research group \[[@B32-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B33-microorganisms-08-00403]\] aimed to study the general aroma compound profile of P29 and G1. Specifically, we focused on the esters because of their positive impact on the organoleptic properties and provide, for the first time, the proteins involved in their metabolism and a metabolome--proteome relation during the second fermentation in the production of sparkling wine (cava wine). The use of unconventional yeast strains to produce new or improved fermented beverages, such as sparkling wines, is an interesting approach according to several authors \[[@B12-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B34-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B35-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B36-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. The use of a flor yeast for the production of sparkling wine would be interesting due to its high tolerance to ethanol or its adhesive properties that facilitate its better recovery in the "degüelle" phase, making the flor yeast ideal for a second fermentation in the bottle. This would mean a reduction in production costs and manufacturing time, an increase in the biodiversity of yeast strains in the production of sparkling wine and typicity elaborated wines with an own flor yeast strain from DO Montilla-Moriles (south of Spain). Furthermore, this study helps to understand how endogenous CO~2~ overpressure can affect the sensory characteristics of sparkling wines during the second fermentation.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-microorganisms-08-00403}
========================

2.1. Microorganisms and Conditions Studied {#sec2dot1-microorganisms-08-00403}
------------------------------------------

Two strains of *S. cerevisiae* were used: G1 strain (ATCC: MYA-2451) is a wine flor yeast isolated from a flor velum in a barrel under biological aging of "Fino" Sherry wine of the designation of origin (DO) Montilla-Moriles in Cordoba (Spain). The other one is the P29 strain (CECT11770), typical of sparkling wines resulting of second fermentation in a closed bottle. It was isolated from Penedès designation of origin (DO) Barcelona (Spain).

For the inoculum, a total of 1 x 10^6^ yeast cells/mL, which were previously grown in medium YPD (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% dextrose) at 21 °C for 48 h, were incubated for 5 days at 21 °C using gentle agitation of 100 rpm for their growth in a pasteurized must of Macabeo grape variety (174.9 g/L of sugar, 18.5 °Bx, 3.6 g/L of total acidity, and 3.43 pH). When ethanol content of 10.39 % (v/v) was reached, the yeast cells were inoculated into bottles for the run along with a standardized commercial base wine, 21 g/L sucrose, and 1.5 x 10^6^ cells/mL. This base wine is composed of Macabeo:Chardonnay (6:4), 10.21 % (v/v) of ethanol, 0.3 g/L of sugar, pH 3.29, 5.4 g/L of total acidity, and 0.21 g/L of volatile acidity. The second fermentation was carried out in a thermostatic chamber at 14 °C in bottles with a volume of 750 mL. In order to study the effect of CO~2~ released by yeasts during this fermentative process, the bottles were divided into groups for the study of endogenous CO~2~ overpressure. Three bottles were used for proteomic and metabolomic analyses at each sampling time: BW, MFP (+), EFP (+), MFP (−), and EFP (−), with a total of 15 bottles for each strain. Therefore, a total of 30 bottles were used.

For the condition with CO~2~ pressure, the bottles were hermetically sealed with a plug and with a metal crown capsule, hereinafter referred to as a pressure condition, P (+); the bottles belonging to the condition without pressure were closed with a perforated shutter, constituting the condition without CO~2~ pressure, P (−). During the process, the following samples were taken: (a) at the beginning of the inoculation in the base wine, BW; (b) in the middle of the second fermentation, MF (3 atm pressure); (c) at the end of the second fermentation, EF (6.5 atm). At the same time, samples of the condition without CO~2~ pressure were taken, obtaining a content of sugar consumed and ethanol produced similar for both conditions: sugar consumption (MF: 9.07 ± 0.26 g/L and EF: 0.3 ± 0.0 g/L) and ethanol content (MF: 10.74 ± 0.03% v/v and EF: 11.56 ± 0.04% v/v).

Cell viability was determined by spreading 100 µL volumes of diluted suspension on YPD (yeast extract, peptone, dextrose) agar plates and counting colonies after 48 h at 28 °C.

2.2. Analysis of Volatile Metabolites {#sec2dot2-microorganisms-08-00403}
-------------------------------------

The detection of volatile compounds in wine is based on the different physico-chemical properties such as volatility or solubility in different organic phases. Majority compounds do not need to be pre-concentrated beforehand, since they have a high enough concentration to be detected. Ethyl acetate and ethyl lactate were detected using the direct injection method in an Agilent 6890 Series II gas chromatograph equipped with a fused silica capillary column CP-WAX 57 CB (60 m long, 0.25 mm internal diameter, and 0.4 μm film thickness) attached to a FID detector. The temperature program was as it follows: 50 °C for 15 min and then raised to 190 °C at 4 °C/min for 35 min. The flow rate of the carrier gas (helium) was held at 0.7 mL/min for 16 min and then raised at 0.2 to 1.1 mL/min for 52 min. The flame ionization detector temperature was 300 °C, and the hydrogen and air flow rates were 40 and 400 mL/min, respectively. A post run purge program at 200 °C for 35 min and a helium flow rate of 1.3 mL/min were used after the chromatographic peaks of interest were eluted. A solution of 1 g/L of 4-methyl-2-pentanol in pure ethanol was used as internal standard. These chromatographic conditions are described in Peinado et al. (2004) \[[@B37-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

The other group of volatile compounds analyzed was those found in low concentrations, less than 10 mg/L, that need to be extracted and concentrated in order to detect them. These volatile compounds are called minority compounds and were identified using the SBSE (stir bar sorptive extraction), followed by thermal desorption and gas chromatography coupled to a mass spectrometer (SBSE-TD-GC-MS). The SBSE-TDU-GC-MS analytical platform consisted of an Agilent-7890ª chromatograph, a MSD 5975 mass detector (Agilent Technologies), and the Gerstel thermal desorption unit (TDU) coupled to a CIS-4 injection system. Agilent and an HP-5 capillary column 30 m long, 0.25 mm internal diameter, and 0.25 μm film thickness. This technique uses a magnetic stirring bar, called Twister (0.5 mm thick coated and 10 mm long) packed with polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS). A 10 mL vial was filled with 0.5 mL of sample and 0.1 mL of an internal standard solution (0.4464 mg/L ethyl nonanoate in pure ethanol plus a solution of 12% (v/v) ethanol adjusted to pH 3.5 with 2.6 g/L tartaric acid and 2.2 g/L potassium bitartrate). The final volume was 10 mL. Compounds were thermally desorbed at an initial temperature of 35 °C for 0.1 s, using a 120 °C/min ramp to 280 °C for 10 min and a helium stream at 16 mL/min in the splitless mode into a cooled injection system (CIS-4) from Agilent Technologies. The 7890A GC instrument was equipped with an HP5MS fused silica capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm) from Agilent Technologies (Wilmington, DE, USA). The oven initial temperature was set at 50 °C for 2 min and then increased with 4 °C/min to a final temperature of 190 °C that was maintained for 10 min. The MSD was used at 70 eV in the electron impact mode (EI), using the mass range from 35 to 550 Da at 150 °C. More detailed information is described in other publications \[[@B38-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B39-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

2.3. Proteomic Analysis {#sec2dot3-microorganisms-08-00403}
-----------------------

### Extraction, Identification, and Quantification of Proteins

The cells were collected from each bottle (data shown in [Table 1](#microorganisms-08-00403-t001){ref-type="table"}) by centrifugation at 4500× *g* for 10 min by a centrifuge (Rotina-38), washing the sediment twice with sterile distilled cold water. Afterwards, a total of 2 x 10^9^ cells of each condition counted with Beckman Coulter Z2 Particle Counter were used for protein extraction. This amount of yeast cells was broken by a mechanical technique in Vibrogen Cell Mill V6 (Edmund Bühler) using 500 µm diameter glass balls. Once the cells were broken, the protein pull was extracted. For this purpose, extraction buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 8, 0.1 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT, and 1 mM PMSF) and a protease inhibitor cocktail were used.

Later, the protein concentration was estimated by the Bradford test (1976) \[[@B40-microorganisms-08-00403]\] to subsequently proceed to protein analysis. To perform this analysis, 500 µg of total protein from each condition and replica was loaded into the tray of the well of the OFFGEL 3100 fractionator from Agilent Technologies. Previously the protein samples were solubilized in Protein OFFGEL fractionation buffer containing urea, thiourea, DTT, glycerol, and buffer with ampholytes. The aliquots were distributed in the OFFGEL 3100 fractionator from Agilent Technologies, in a tray with wells. The separation limits of the OG12PR00 program that were used were: 4500 V, 200 mW, and 50 μA; starting with a voltage of 200--1500 V; the termination voltage 5000--8000 V; and a constant voltage for the protein separation zones after the application of 20 kVh.

Once the proteins were separated according to their isoelectric point, the fractions of each well were collected, and their identification was carried out. For identification, protein fractions were analyzed on a LTQ Orbitrap XL mass spectrometer equipped with a nano LC Ultimate 3000 system at the Central Research Support Service (SCAI) of the University of Cordoba. Proteins have to be digested with trypsin, previously. For this, 20 mM dithiothreitol in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate (AB) incubated for 20 min at 55 °C was added to the sample to work under reducing conditions. The mixture was cooled to room temperature and the free thiols were alkylated by adding 40 mM iodoacetamide in 25 mM AB in the dark for 20 min. Proteolytic digestion was performed by adding 12.5 ng/μL trypsin (Promega) in 25 mM AB and incubation at 37 °C overnight. The tryptic digestion was stopped by the addition of trifluoroacetic acid at a final concentration of 1% and the digested samples were finally dried in Speedvac. Then, the sample was introduced into the LTQ Orbitrap XL mass spectrometer equipped with a nano LC Ultimate 3000 system for analysis. The electrospray voltage was set at 1300 V and the capillary voltage at 50 V at 190 °C. The LTQ Orbitrap was operated in parallel mode, which allowed an accurate measurement of the precursor ion (400--1500 m/z) in the Orbitrap selection and provided 60,000 full widths at a maximum average resolution with the acquisition of three CIDs dependent on the MS/MS scanned data in the LIT for the peptide sequence, followed by three scanned HCD MS/MS data (100-2000 m/z) with resolution 7500 FWHM m/z 400 for peptide sequencing and quantification. Conditions are described more in detail in an article published previously by Moreno-García et al. (2015) \[[@B41-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. For the identification of proteins, a search was made in the Proteoma Discoverer V database. 1.0 (Thermo Fisher Scientific Software, San Jose, CA, USA) against the Uniprot database and the fixed modification of carbamidomethylation in the amino acid cysteine was included and the proteome results were statistically analyzed using the same software.

Finally, the proteins identified were quantified following the Exponentially Modified Protein Abundance Index, EmPAI, a method described by Ishihama et al. (2005) \[[@B42-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

2.4. Statistical Analysis {#sec2dot4-microorganisms-08-00403}
-------------------------

All tests were performed in triplicate (n = 3). The data was previously normalized with the square root and then scaled by the Pareto method, to avoid the differences introduced by the units of measurement \[[@B43-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

The data was processed using the Statgraphics Centurion XVI.II statistical package, from STSC, Inc. (Rockville, MD). The methodologies applied were ANOVA and Fisher's test for the establishment of homogeneous groups (HG), whose objective is to establish differences between the samples, with a level of significance p ≤ 0.05. In addition, a principal component analysis (PCA) was performed to find those variables that establish differences between the two types of strains studied.

In addition, a heat map was made for a quick visualization of the changes in concentration of the analyzed compounds and a correlation analysis to establish significant relationships between metabolites and proteins. Both analyses were performed with the help of the Metaboanalyst database (<https://www.metaboanalyst.ca/>). The correlation matrix shows the relationships between all the variables and compares them one by one, which results in a set of data whose Pearson correlation coefficient (r) is in a range of −1 to 1. A value of correlation coefficient closes to −1 indicates that there is a strong and inverse linear relationship between the variables, while a correlation coefficient value close to 1 indicates a strong and direct linear relationship between the variables. Correlation coefficient values close to 0 are non-significant values and, therefore, it is assumed that there is no linear relationship between the variables.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3-microorganisms-08-00403}
=========================

A total of 20 esters were identified; 15 were identified in both strains, however, the ethyl hexanoate and ethyl lactate were only identified in the flor yeast while isobutyl acetate, ethyl 2-methyl butanoate, ethyl 3 -methyl butanoate in the P29 strain ([Table 2](#microorganisms-08-00403-t002){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Materials](#app1-microorganisms-08-00403){ref-type="app"}). The five proteins involved in the ester metabolism were identified in this study at low concentrations \[[@B8-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B30-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B44-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B45-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B46-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B47-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B48-microorganisms-08-00403],[@B49-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. These proteins were Atf1p, Atf2p, Iah1p, Eeb1p, and Eht1p. Besides, Atf2p was not found in the P29 strain and Eeb1p in the G1 strain. Iah1p was the most abundant protein and it was found in most conditions ([Table 3](#microorganisms-08-00403-t003){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Materials](#app1-microorganisms-08-00403){ref-type="app"}).

The esters were classified into 6 acetate esters (ethyl acetate, methyl acetate, isobutyl acetate, isoamyl acetate, hexyl acetate, and phenylethyl acetate) and 14 ethyl esters (ethyl lactate, ethyl propanoate, ethyl isobutanoate, ethyl butanoate, ethyl 2-methyl butanoate, ethyl 3-methyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate, ethyl heptanoate, ethyl octanoate, ethyl 2-methyl octanoate, ethyl decanoate, ethyl dodecanoate, ethyl tetradecanoate, and ethyl hexadecanoate).

The evolution of the metabolites as well as of the proteins is represented throughout the second fermentation process for both pressure and without CO~2~ pressure conditions for both strains by a heatmap ([Figure 1](#microorganisms-08-00403-f001){ref-type="fig"}). In this way, a general and integrated view of the metabolome and proteome involved in this process is obtained, allowing a first approach. [Figure 1](#microorganisms-08-00403-f001){ref-type="fig"}A showed how hexanoic acid or dodecanoic acid, as well as ethyl hexanoate, were present in higher concentrations in the G1 strain. The enzyme Atf2p also stands out, whose concentration increased in the middle of the second fermentation under pressure conditions. [Figure 1](#microorganisms-08-00403-f001){ref-type="fig"}B exhibited that esters such as phenylethyl acetate, ethyl 3-methylbutanoate, isobutyl acetate, ethyl 2-methylbutanoate, or acids such as octanoic acid and decanoic acid were found at a higher concentration throughout the fermentation process both understudy conditions and in the P29 strain. As for the proteins, the proteins Eht1p and Atf1p showed a high concentration in the P29 strain in the middle of the second fermentation in the condition without CO~2~ pressure, suggesting a possible relationship between them. Eht1p was also important in the P29 strain in the no-pressure condition, although the metabolites associated with this strain did not reduce its concentrations as would be expected since there is a degradation enzyme. Finally, the Eeb1p enzyme showed a high content in the base wine of the P29 strain. A joint analysis of the heatmap data for both G1 and P29 strains showed that compounds such as ethyl tetradecanoate, tetradecanoic acid, 2-methyl ethyl octanoate, or ethyl hexadecanoate showed considerable concentrations, regardless of the strain. Other metabolites such as ethyl butanoate or ethyl isobutanoate are associated with the base wine, their concentration is reduced during the fermentation process in both strains and conditions.

3.1. Acetate Esters {#sec3dot1-microorganisms-08-00403}
-------------------

In the condition without CO~2~ overpressure, the metabolomic profile obtained for the acetate esters was not similar for both strains. However, there was in both cases, an increase in the concentration of methyl acetate and a decrease in the concentrations of hexyl acetate, and isoamyl acetate was obtained ([Table 2](#microorganisms-08-00403-t002){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Materials](#app1-microorganisms-08-00403){ref-type="app"}). According to the literature, compounds of hexyl acetate and phenylethyl acetate decrease during cava production, so that they could be used as aging markers \[[@B50-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

In the P29 strain, the amount of isobutyl acetate increased (0.01 mg/L), not being identified in flor yeast (G1 strain). This concentration is in agreement with the range established for the isobutyl acetate, between 0.01--0.8 mg/L in wine \[[@B51-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. Ethyl acetate, the main ester produced in wine \[[@B51-microorganisms-08-00403]\], was produced in high amounts in both strains (20--22 mg/L). Isoamyl acetate (2--5 mg/L) and 2--phenylethyl acetate (0.40--0.86 mg/L) constituted the following important ester compounds in the sparkling wines analyzed \[[@B28-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

With respect to the proteins involved in the synthesis and degradation of these compounds, the behavior was different in each strain ([Table 3](#microorganisms-08-00403-t003){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Materials](#app1-microorganisms-08-00403){ref-type="app"}). The protein that presented the highest protein content was Iah1p in both strains. In flor yeast, both proteins (Atf1p and Iah1p) were identified, Atf1p being the one that presented higher protein content at the end of the second fermentation (0.032 mol%). The correlation analysis ([Figure 2](#microorganisms-08-00403-f002){ref-type="fig"}A) showed a measured correlation with methyl acetate (0.692). During the course of the fermentation, the content of this protein and the concentration of this compound increased. Conversely, the behavior obtained for the proteins that intervened in the metabolism of the esters of the control strain (P29 strain) differed from the flor strain. In the P29 strain, Atf1p was identified in MF and not in the other conditions; and the protein content of Iah1p decreased in MF and increased in EF. In addition, in the correlation analysis shown in [Figure 2](#microorganisms-08-00403-f002){ref-type="fig"}B for Atf1p, it was observed that there was no significant correlation and the correlations obtained for Iah1p were close to zero, and no significant correlation could be established.

It would be interesting to highlight the correlation obtained between an acetate ester synthesis protein with an ethyl ester in flor yeast. The correlation analysis ([Figure 2](#microorganisms-08-00403-f002){ref-type="fig"}A) presented a strong correlation between Atf1p and ethyl lactate (0.999). During the course of the fermentation, the content of this protein and the concentration of this compound increased. Ethyl lactate is predominantly produced during alcoholic fermentation from reactions between alcohols and Acetyl-CoA catalyzed by alcohol acetyltransferase \[[@B17-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. In this study, ethyl lactate was identified at the end of the second fermentation in both conditions as in Ubeda et al. (2019) \[[@B28-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. In addition, ethyl lactate has also been previously reported as a good marker of aging \[[@B52-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. This increase is very interesting and it differentiates the behavior of this yeast compared to the P29 strain. On the other hand, a strong and inverse correlation was observed between Iah1p and ethyl lactate (--0.867), that is, as the protein content of Iah1p decreases, the amount of ethyl lactate increases.

Meanwhile, in the CO~2~ overpressure condition, the metabolic behavior of both strains was different. In the P29 strain, there was an increase in the concentration of methyl acetate and isobutyl acetate in MF, remained unchanged at the end, EF. In the flor yeast, a significant decrease in the amount of most acetate esters was observed during the second fermentation, except for methyl acetate, whose concentration increased, and isobutyl acetate that was not identified. The concentration of the rest of acetate esters remained without significant differences during this study; except hexyl acetate that decreased as in the studies carried out by other authors \[[@B53-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

The difference between both strains for the proteins involved in the formation and degradation of acetate esters (Atf1p, Atf2p, and Iah1p) was the detection of Atf2p in MF in the flor yeast, whereas in the P29 strain, this protein was not detected. Iah1p protein, showed an inverse correlation with phenylethyl acetate (--0.749) in flor yeast ([Figure 3](#microorganisms-08-00403-f003){ref-type="fig"}A); while in the P29 strain ([Figure 3](#microorganisms-08-00403-f003){ref-type="fig"}B), there was no correlation between Iah1p and phenylethyl acetate.

In this study, the behavior of each strain in terms of CO~2~ overpressure was not affected, except for hexyl acetate and phenylethyl acetate, whose amount was greater in the CO~2~ overpressure condition. However, with regard to the proteins, greater differences were found in terms of CO~2~ overpressure, since Atf1p was not identified in both strains ([Table 3](#microorganisms-08-00403-t003){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Materials](#app1-microorganisms-08-00403){ref-type="app"}). It seems that the synthesis of this protein could be repressed due to the overpressure to which yeasts are subjected because it has only been identified in no-pressure condition. However, more experiments are needed to corroborate this hypothesis.

It can be concluded after this study that the metabolic profile obtained is practically identical both with pressure and without pressure for each strain. This implies that the overpressure of CO~2~ is not involved in the metabolism of acetate esters.

3.2. Ethyl Esters {#sec3dot2-microorganisms-08-00403}
-----------------

With regards to the production of ethyl esters in sparkling wines, results depend on the yeast strain, the growth conditions, and the stress of the yeast \[[@B54-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. Changes can be explained by the mechanism of adsorption--desorption of the cell walls and by the enzymatic or chemical hydrolysis of its esters, related to the phenomenon of autolysis of the yeast \[[@B32-microorganisms-08-00403]\].

In the condition without CO~2~ overpressure, the ethyl ester that showed the highest concentration in both strains was ethyl octanoate (1.5--3 mg/L). This compound confers sour and apple aroma \[[@B50-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. This result was also reported by several authors such as López de Lerma et al. (2018) \[[@B55-microorganisms-08-00403]\] in cava wines that use yeast strains in free forms, bio-immobilized or immobilized with alginate. In particular, the main compounds detected were ethyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate, and ethyl octanoate \[[@B55-microorganisms-08-00403]\]. In our study, a different behavior was obtained in both strains with respect to the metabolism of the ethyl esters, except ethyl isobutanoate, ethyl heptanoate, ethyl 2-methyl butanoate, and ethyl octanoate.

No ethyl 2-methyl butanoate and 3-methyl butanoate ethyl were identified in flor yeast (G1 strain). The concentration of 6 ethyl esters decreased during the second fermentation. In addition, the concentration of the rest of esters increased significantly. On the other hand, in the P29 strain, ethyl hexanoate and ethyl lactate were not found. Additionally, most of the esters identified showed a significant increase in their concentration during the course of the second fermentation, except for ethyl isobutanoate, ethyl dodecanoate, ethyl butanoate, and ethyl octanoate, whose concentration decreased in EF. The decrease in esters during wine aging is generally attributed to the release of hydrolytic enzymes \[[@B56-microorganisms-08-00403]\], so these results would be explained.

The proteins that intervene in the metabolism of ethyl esters are Eeb1p, Eht1p, and Iah1p. In flor yeast, Eht1p was identified in the base wine and Iah1p decreased its protein content during the second fermentation and it was not identified in EF. In contrast, in the P29 strain, Eht1p was identified only in MF, Eeb1p in the base wine, and the content of Iah1p decreased in MF but increased in EF. Such as the study of acetate esters, a correlation analysis was performed in order to identify correlations between proteins and ethyl esters. It was possible to establish in this case a greater number of correlations in the flor yeast ([Figure 2](#microorganisms-08-00403-f002){ref-type="fig"}A); for Eht1p, the strongest and most direct correlations were with ethyl isobutanoate (0.755), ethyl butanoate (0.730), and ethyl octanoate (0.756). If the protein content of Eht1p increases, the amount of these ethyl esters also increases. The concentration of ethyl heptanoate increases as the content of Iah1p decreases (--0.877), so in this case a strong and inverse correlation was established. The correlations established in the strain P29 for Eeb1p were the same as those of the flor yeast for Eht1p; ethyl isobutanoate (0.801), ethyl butanoate (0.960), and ethyl octanoate (0.796); while those established for Eht1p were with ethyl 2-methyl butanoate (0.634) and ethyl 3-methyl butanoate (0.678). However, no correlation of interest could be established between Iah1p and the rest of the ethyl esters ([Figure 2](#microorganisms-08-00403-f002){ref-type="fig"}B).

With regard to the CO~2~ overpressure condition, in flor yeast, the amount of ethyl dodecanoate, ethyl hexadecanoate, ethyl heptanoate, ethyl propanoate, and ethyl decanoate was affected in EF, whereas in the P29 strain only its concentration of ethyl dodecanoate and ethyl heptanoate were affected. The CO~2~ overpressure could be affecting the amount of ethyl heptanoate in EF, causing a decrease. The major difference observed in the flor yeast in the CO~2~ overpressure condition was with ethyl propanoate, since this compound increased its content in EF while in the non-pressure CO~2~ condition, it declined. The same happened in the P29 strain for ethyl dodecanoate: without pressure, this compound decreased its concentration in EF, while with CO~2~ overpressure its amount increased during the second fermentation.

Regarding the protein analysis, in the flor yeast, a smaller number of proteins was identified than in P29. No protein was identified in EF in both strains. Eht1p and Iah1p were the ones with the highest protein content in P29. The number of correlations established between the proteins and the ethyl esters for the yeast was less than in the previous condition. In flor yeast, Eht1p could be correlated with ethyl octanoate (0.668) and Iah1p with ethyl hexanoate (--0.765) ([Figure 3](#microorganisms-08-00403-f003){ref-type="fig"}A). In the P29 strain, it could only be related to Eeb1p with ethyl butanoate (0.999) ([Figure 3](#microorganisms-08-00403-f003){ref-type="fig"}B).

The metabolites and proteins that presented the highest concentration in each strain are highlighted in a schematic figure ([Figure 4](#microorganisms-08-00403-f004){ref-type="fig"}) in order to provide a better understanding of the results obtained in this work.

In order to perform a deeper study of the metabolism of ethyl esters, it was decided to study the potential substrates, that are, the medium chain fatty acids ([Table 4](#microorganisms-08-00403-t004){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Materials](#app1-microorganisms-08-00403){ref-type="app"}). Five fatty acids (hexanoic acid, octanoic acid, decanoic acid, dodecanoic acid, and tetradecanoic acid) were identified in flor yeast, while 3 acids (octanoic acid, decanoic acid, and tetradecanoic acid) were identified in the P29 strain. In addition, correlations were established between ethyl esters and fatty acids, highlighting a greater number of correlations in the flor yeast compared to the P29 strain. In both conditions for the flor yeast, the fatty acids were related to ethyl heptanoate and ethyl hexanoate ([Figure 5](#microorganisms-08-00403-f005){ref-type="fig"}A and [Figure 6](#microorganisms-08-00403-f006){ref-type="fig"}A). On the contrary, in the P29 strain, the correlations that were established in both conditions were different ([Figure 5](#microorganisms-08-00403-f005){ref-type="fig"}B and [Figure 6](#microorganisms-08-00403-f006){ref-type="fig"}B), highlighting in the CO~2~ overpressure condition, the correlation with ethyl heptanoate and the condition without pressure, the relationship with ethyl butanoate.

Finally, a multivariate analysis of the principal components was carried out to discriminate between the variables those that separate the flor yeast from the P29 strain. The PCA obtained ([Figure 7](#microorganisms-08-00403-f007){ref-type="fig"}) explained 89.870% of the total variance. PC1 (67.663%) separated with positive values the flor yeast to the P29 strain, with negative values. The variables that separated the flor yeast were hexanoic acid (0.246), tetradecanoic acid (0.246), and Atf2p (0.234). However, the acetate esters were the variables that discriminated against the P29 strain. These esters were ethyl acetate (--0.246), isoamyl acetate (--0.246), hexyl acetate (--0.241), and phenylethyl acetate (--0.247).

4. Conclusions {#sec4-microorganisms-08-00403}
==============

This work focuses on investigating the possible use of a flor yeast for the production of sparkling wines, through the study of the metabolism of esters, and due to its strong influence on the organoleptic properties of sparkling wines. In general, an insignificant effect of CO~2~ overpressure on quantified esters was observed since the two strains analyzed showed a similar behavior during the second fermentation under both study conditions. Furthermore, in flor yeast, the content of proteins responsible for the synthesis and degradation of esters did not change versus the P29 strain, giving the possibility of establishing a greater number of significant correlations between esters and proteins in a flor yeast.

With regard to the compounds produced by the flor yeast that are of great organoleptic interest for sparkling wines, in addition to exhibiting fermentation characteristics similar to those obtained by conventional yeast, it can be concluded that this is a yeast strain suitable for the production of this special type of wine, thus increasing yeast strain biodiversity and possibly reducing production costs since this wine strain facilitates the clarification and subsequent removal of the wine, thanks to its capacity of cell--cell adhesion. These results suppose a first approximation in the search of metabolome--proteome relations of the yeast during the elaboration of the sparkling wine (cava). However, further research that considers the study of other metabolic compounds and pathways, as well as a transcriptomic and genetic approach and enzymatic activities, would be necessary in order to achieve more solid conclusions.
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![Heat map of the group of metabolites and proteins for flor yeast (**A**) and the P29 strain (**B**). \*The dendrograms that indicate the grouping of variables and can be visualized in the left of the diagram. The key shown indicates the tones associated with values in the cells. In order to make full use of the shadow information, the data are normalized. The average of each condition is represented in the first top row: base wine, BW; middle of the fermentation without CO~2~ overpressure, MFP (−), middle of the fermentation with CO~2~ overpressure, MFP (+); final fermentation without CO~2~ overpressure, EFP (−); final fermentation with CO~2~ overpressure, EFP (+).](microorganisms-08-00403-g001){#microorganisms-08-00403-f001}

![Matrix resulting from the analysis of correlations made for the condition without pressure in flor yeast (**A**) and in the P29 strain (**B**) with a level of significance of 95%.](microorganisms-08-00403-g002){#microorganisms-08-00403-f002}

![Matrix resulting from the analysis of correlations made for the CO~2~ overpressure condition in flor yeast (**A**) and in the P29 strain (**B**) with a confidence level of 95%.](microorganisms-08-00403-g003){#microorganisms-08-00403-f003}

![Summary scheme of metabolites and proteins that presented a higher concentration in each study concentration and are involved with the metabolism of esters for flor yeast (**A**) and the strain P29 (**B**). The color of the asterisks and boxes represent the condition in which the metabolites and proteins were identified, respectively. Each condition is represented by a color: red for the base wine, BW; green for the middle of the fermentation without CO~2~ overpressure, MFP (−); dark blue for half fermentation with CO~2~ overpressure, MFP (+); light blue final fermentation without CO~2~ overpressure, EFP (−); pink for final fermentation with CO~2~ overpressure, EFP (+).](microorganisms-08-00403-g004){#microorganisms-08-00403-f004}

![Matrix of correlations established between esters and fatty acids in the condition without CO~2~ overpressure for flor yeast (**A**) and the P29 strain (**B**).](microorganisms-08-00403-g005){#microorganisms-08-00403-f005}

![Matrix of correlations established between esters and fatty acids in the CO~2~ overpressure condition for the flor yeast (**A**) and the P29 strain (**B**).](microorganisms-08-00403-g006){#microorganisms-08-00403-f006}

![Principal component analysis, PCA. \*The different compounds were identified by numbers as follows: 1. Ethyl acetate, 2. Methyl acetate, 3. Ethyl propanoate, 4. Ethyl isobutanoate, 5. Isobutyl acetate, 6. Ethyl 2-methyl butanoate, 7. Ethyl 3-methyl butanoate, 8. Isoamyl acetate, 9. Hexyl acetate, 10. Ethyl heptanoate, 11. Phenylethyl acetate, 12. Ethyl octanoate, 13. Ethyl 2-methyl octanoate, 14. Ethyl decanoate, 15. Ethyl tetradecanoate, 16. Ethyl lactate, 17. Hexanoic acid, 18. Octanoic acid, 19. Tetradecanoic acid, 20. Dodecanoic acid, 21. Eht1p, 22. Eeb1p, 23. Atf1p, 24. Atf2p. The blue color for the P29 strain and green for the G1 strain (flor yeast) were used. Proteins (21--24) were represented in red, fatty acid esters (1--16) in dark yellow and fatty acids (17--20) in dark brown.](microorganisms-08-00403-g007){#microorganisms-08-00403-f007}

microorganisms-08-00403-t001_Table 1

###### 

Amount of viable cells in the studied conditions (CFU/mL).

                   BW                MFP (−)                    EFP (−)                    MFP (+)                    EFP (+)
  ---------------- ----------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------
  **G1 strain**    1.5 × 10^6^ ± 0   3.71 × 10^6^ ± 2.3x10^5^   7.12 × 10^5^ ± 1.2x10^5^   2.87 × 10^6^ ± 4.9x10^5^   3.5 × 10^3^ ± 7.07x10^2^
  **P29 strain**   1.5 × 10^6^ ± 0   5.53 × 10^6^ ± 2.1x10^6^   1.14 × 10^6^ ± 4.2x10^5^   8.02 × 10^6^ ± 1.4x10^6^   3.33 × 10^4^ ± 1.2x10^4^

\* BW: base wine; MFP (+): middle of fermentation with pressure; MFP (−): middle of fermentation without pressure; EFP (+): end of fermentation with pressure; EFP (−): end of fermentation without pressure.

microorganisms-08-00403-t002_Table 2

###### 

Determination of the concentration (mg/L) of esters by gas chromatograph coupled to flame ionization detector (GC-FID) and stir-bar sorptive extraction, followed by thermal desorption and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (SBSE-TD-GC-MS).

                                 G1 Strain          P29 Strain                                                                                                                                                  
  ------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------------------ --------------------
  **Methyl acetate**             0.071^a^±0.008     0.132^b^±0.004      0.257^d^±0.006      0.140^b^±0.001     0.18^c^±0.03       0.071^a^±0.008     0.25^b^±0.09        0.22^b^±0.03        0.32^b^±0.05       0.30^b^±0.03
  **Hexyl acetate**              0.256^d^±0.007     0.124^ab^±0.003     0.102^a^±0.004      0.144^c^±0.003     0.122^bc^±0.002    0.256^c^±0.007     0.23^ab^±0.02       0.23^b^±0.01        0.20^a^±0.04       0.22^a^±0.02
  **Phenylethyl acetate**        0.76^c^±0.02       0.41^a^±0.03        0.411^a^±0.009      0.51^b^±0.04       0.49^b^±0.03       0.76^ns^±0.02      0.84^ns^±0.06       0.82^ns^±0.05       0.79^ns^±0.08      0.81^ns^±0.07
  **Ethyl acetate**              19.9^b^±0.8        12^a^±3             20.2^b^±0.9         13.9^a^±0.4        14^b^±4            19.9^ns^±0.8       21^ns^±3            21.69^ns^±0.02      21.4^ns^±0.7       22^ns^±5
  **Isoamyl acetate**            6.1^c^±0.7         2.50^a^±0.01        2.4a^b^±0.4         2.23^a^±0.02       2.2^b^±0.8         6.1^b^±0.7         5.8^b^±0.4          4.7^b^±0.4          5.1^ab^±0.3        5.1^ab^±0.5
  **Isobutyl acetate**           n.f.               n.f.                n.f.                n.f.               n.f.               n.f.^a^            0.010^b^±0.002      0.011^b^±0.001      0.009^b^±0.001     0.009^b^±0.002
  **Ethyl isobutanoate**         0.0032^d^±0.0004   0.0013^b^±0.0001    0.0010^a^±0.0004    0.0009^a^±0.0002   0.0026^c^±0.0001   0.0032^c^±0.0004   0.0015^b^±0.0002    0.0004^a^±0.0005    0.0014^b^±0.0001   0.0016^b^±0.0005
  **Ethyl dodecanoate**          0.0005^a^±0.0001   0.0183^c^±0.0008    0.0017^b^±0.0003    0.021^c^±0.001     0.0004^a^±0.0002   0.0005^a^±0.0001   0.053^e^±0.002      0.031^d^±0.003      0.0061^b^±0.0006   0.008^c^±0.001
  **Ethyl tetradecanoate**       n.f.^a^            0.00174^d^±0.0003   n.f.^a^             0.0003^c^±0.0006   0.0002^b^±0.0009   n.f.^a^            0.0012^cd^±0.0001   0.0013^d^±0.0001    0.0007^b^±0.0001   0.0012^b^c±0.0001
  **Ethyl hexadecanoate**        0.0021^a^±0.0003   0.0077^e^±0.0002    0.0051^b^±0.0002    0.0065^d^±0.0002   0.0059^c^±0.0002   0.0021^a^±0.0003   0.0027^b^±0.0001    0.007^c^±0.004      0.0030^b^±0.0006   0.0035^b^±0.0006
  **Ethyl heptanoate**           n.f.^a^            0.006^c^±0.001      0.006^c^±0.002      0.007^d^±0.001     0.002^b^±0.001     n.f.^a^            0.009^b^±0.002      0.008^b^±0.003      0.028^c^±0.003     0.0094^b^±0.00004
  **Ethyl 2-methyl octanoate**   0.0031^a^±0.0002   0.0041^b^±0.0003    0.0035^ab^±0.0003   0.0048^b^±0.0004   0.0048^b^±0.0006   0.0031^a^±0.0002   0.0044^b^±0.0002    0.0045^ab^±0.0001   0.0046^b^±0.0003   0.00370^a^±0.00002
  **Ethyl propanoate**           0.187^c^±0.005     0.129^b^±0.003      0.173^c^±0.004      0.0687^a^±0.0002   0.130^b^±0.001     0.187^ns^±0.005    0.17^ns^±0.03       0.19^ns^±0.01       0.21^ns^±0.06      0.20^ns^±0.01
  **Ethyl decanoate**            0.66^d^±0.01       0.56^c^±0.03        0.35^b^±0.02        0.67^d^±0.02       0.23^a^±0.01       0.66^ns^±0.01      0.65^ns^±0.02       0.64^ns^±0.03       0.69^ns^±0.01      0.5^ns^±0.2
  **Ethyl butanoate**            2.18^d^±0.01       0.201^a^±0.002      0.32^b^±0.01        0.202^a^±0.002     0.41^c^±0.01       2.18^a^±0.01       0.26^b^±0.01        0.25^bc^±0.02       0.30^c^±0.01       0.29^bc^±0.01
  **Ethyl hexanoate**            n.f.^a^            0.771^b^±0.002      0.86^c^±0.03        0.78^b^±0.01       0.85^c^±0.03       n.f.               n.f.                n.f.                n.f.               n.f.
  **Ethyl lactate**              n.f.^a^            n.f.^a^             45^c^±2             n.f.^a^            31^b^±5            n.f.               n.f.                n.f.                n.f.               n.f.
  **Ethyl octanoate**            2.799^d^±0.001     1.621^b^±0.002      1.5^b^±0.01         1.99^c^±0.03       1.26^a^±0.04       2.799^b^±0.001     2.2^a^±0.2          2.45^ab^±0.03       2.6^b^±0.2         2.1^a^±0.1
  **Ethyl 2-methyl butanoate**   n.f                n.f.                n.f.                n.f.               n.f.               n.f.^a^            0.0161^b^±0.0001    0.0158^b^±0.0001    0.0163^b^±0.001    0.0221^c^±0.0002
  **Ethyl 3-methyl butanoate**   n.f.               n.f.                n.f.                n.f.               n.f.               n.f.^a^            0.028^b^±0.001      0.026^b^±0.002      0.034^c^±0.001     0.036^c^±0.002

\* Different letters (a-b) in the same row are significantly different (*p* ≤ 0.05) according to Fisher's test, ns = non-significant. BW: base wine; MFP (+): middle of fermentation with pressure; MFP (−): middle of fermentation without pressure; EFP (+): end of fermentation with pressure; EFP (−): end of fermentation without pressure. \*\* n.f.---not found

microorganisms-08-00403-t003_Table 3

###### 

Determination of protein content (mol%) by the abundance index (EmPAI) of the proteins identified in each condition related to the esters metabolism.

          G1 Strain        P29 Strain                                                                                                                         
  ------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------------ ---------
  Atf1p   n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^          0.032^b^±0.005   n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^   n.f.^a^          0.004^b^±0.002   n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^            n.f.^a^
  Atf2p   n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^          0.011^b^±0.003   n.f.^a^   n.f.             n.f.             n.f.             n.f.               n.f.
  Eht1p   0.007^b^±0.001   n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^   n.f.^a^          0.022^b^±0.001   n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^            n.f.^a^
  Eeb1p   n.f.             n.f.             n.f.             n.f.             n.f.      0.012^b^±0.004   n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^          n.f.^a^            n.f.^a^
  Iah1p   0.033^d^±0.003   0.009^b^±0.001   n.f.^a^          0.022^c^±0.003   n.f.^a^   0.021^d^±0.001   0.018^b^±0.001   0.025^e^±0.002   0.0195^c^±0.0002   n.f.^a^

\* Different letters (a-b) in the same row are significantly different (*p* ≤ 0.05) according to Fisher's test. BW: base wine; MFP (+): middle of fermentation with pressure; MFP (−): middle of fermentation without pressure; EFP (+): end of fermentation with pressure; EFP (−): end of fermentation without pressure. \*\* n.f.---not found

microorganisms-08-00403-t004_Table 4

###### 

Determination of the concentration (mg/L) of fatty acids involved in the synthesis of ethyl esters.

                       G1 Strain        P29 Strain                                                                                                                          
  -------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------- -------------- ---------------- ------------
  Hexanoic acid        0.137^a^±0.005   0.203^b^±0.006   0.20^b^±0.02     0.26^c^±0.03     0.26^c^±0.01     0.137^a^±0.005   n.f.           n.f.           n.f.             n.f.
  Octanoic acid        12.67^a^±0.06    18^b^±2          28^cd^±1         26^c^±1          28.4^d^±0.2      12.67^a^±0.06    31^b^±2        32^b^±1        31^b^±3          35^b^±2
  Decanoic acid        0.91^a^±0.03     2.02^b^±0.01     2.7^c^±0.3       3.2^d^±0.1       3.22^d^±0.06     0.91^a^±0.03     3.2^b^±0.4     3.3^b^±0.4     3.0^b^±0.1       3.6^b^±0.5
  Tetradecanoic acid   0.814^a^±0.002   0.93^c^±0.01     0.86^b^±0.01     0.871^b^±0.006   0.863^b^±0.003   0.814^a^±0.002   0.11^a^±0.03   0.17^b^±0.01   0.119^a^±0.004   0.1^a^±0.1
  Dodecanoic acid      n.f.^a^          0.149^c^±0.001   0.125^b^±0.002   0.169^d^±0.006   0.119^b^±0.007   n.f.             n.f.           n.f.           n.f.             n.f.

\* Different letters (a-b) in the same row are significantly different (*p* ≤ 0.05) according to Fisher's test. BW: base wine; MFP (+): middle of fermentation with pressure; MFP (−): middle of fermentation without pressure; EFP (+): end of fermentation with pressure; EFP (−): end of fermentation without pressure. \*\* n.f.---not found
